
INFORMATIONS

Appointments 
Phone  +49 89 4400-52697 

Email Contact 
sek.handplastchir@med.uni-muenchen.de

Inner City Campus 
Pettenkoferstr. 8a 

80336 München 

Phone  +49 89 4400-52697 

Fax   +49 89 4400-54401

Großhadern Campus 
Marchioninistraße 15 

81377 München 

Phone  +49 89 4400-73502 

Fax   +49 89 4400-78899

Emergencies
24 / 7 

weekdays 8:00-16:00:   +49 89 4400-52697

outside office hours through  

general outpatient Poliklinik:  +49 89 4400-52611

Web 
www.plastische-chirurgie-münchen.com 

www.handchirurgie-münchen.com

 Facebook 

www.facebook.com/HaPlaLMU

YouTube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/my_videos?o=U 

Head: Univ.- Prof. Dr. med. R. Giunta

AESTHETIC SURGERY

Aesthetic surgery presents a unique chal-

lenge for plastic surgeons, as it is 

aimed at enhancing our patients’ 

quality of life through careful and 

considerate optimization of critically 

perceived body zones.

We make use of advanced three-dimen-

sional photography, enabling visual 

simulation of the results achievable 

through treatment while also offering an 

objective way to monitor the postopera-

tive result.

These advantages deliver a reliable basis 

for consultation and help to assist you 

in reaching a well-informed decision as 

to which of our comprehensive range 

of aesthetic procedures might benefit 

you.

In seeking treatment at our univer-

sity clinic, we offer the reassurance 

that a variety of experienced specialists 

from different medical disciplines ensure your wellbeing by 

providing permanent availability.

The following treatments are offered:

  aesthetic breast surgery (breast reduction, breast lift, 

breast augmentation, symmetry improvement autologous 

fat grafting etc.)

  aesthetic facial surgery (upper and lower blepharoplasty, 

nose correction, face-lift SMAS/MACS, necklift, brow lift, 

forehead lift, etc.)

  body contouring (liposuction, lipofilling, abdominoplasty, 

thigh lift, buttock lift etc.)

  aesthetic hand surgery (upper arm lift, rejuvenation of 

the dorsum of the hand)

  dermal fillers (hyaluronic acid, lipofilling etc.) and 

botollinumtoxine

  second opinion and expert review 

DEPARTMENT OF 

HANDSURGERY, 
PLASTIC SURGERY 
AND ASTHETIC SURGERY

AT THE KLINIKUM DER UNIVERSITÄT MÜNCHEN 

www.plast ische-chirurgie-münchen.com 

www.handchirurgie-münchen.com
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KLINIKUM
DER UNIVERSITÄT MÜNCHEN





 

HAND SURGERY

Hand Surgery is one of the major disci-

plines that we cover in our department.  

Even small injuries, sport injuries and 

minor traumas in the hand could lead 

to functional disabilities, if ignored. 

Unfortunately, most people get aware 

about the relevance of our hands´ func-

tions in our everyday life only after they become affected.

In order for the hand to achieve its delicate functions, complex 

interactions between different tissues including bones, joints, 

nerves, muscles and tendons, are required. Injury to only one 

of these structures might significantly  disturb the equilibrium 

between them and consequently lead to impaired hand function.

Our center is recognized as one of the Hand Trauma Centers in 

Europe, with high patients aquisition by the European Society 

FESSH. A 24/7 hand surgery on call service is provided.

The following are part of our medical services in diagnosing and 

treating the different hand conditions:

  treatment of severe hand injuries and amputations at the  

hand trauma center of the LMU

   treatment of wrist disorders (fractures, ligamentous injuries, 

all types of arthritis)

   diagnostic and therapeutic wrist arthroscopy

   treatment of peripheral nerve-entrapment syndromes 

   treatment of dupuytren’s contractures, including collagenase 

injections 

   degenerative and rheumatoid arthritis of the hand (tenosyno-

vitis, degenerative conditions of the wrist and finger joints)

  peripheral nerve surgery, including brachial plexus palsy in 

children an adults by means of nerve transfer, nerve reconst-

ruction or tendon transfer

   treatment of congenital hand anomalies 

   providing an expert review for legal cases 

  our department is a certified center for treating work-related 

injuries 

PLASTIC SURGERY  

Reconstructive plastic surgery is 

the discipline that is dedicated to 

restoration of form and function of 

the facial and body defects due to 

trauma, birth defects, in chronic 

wounds and after tumor resection.  

This can be achieved by using different surgical techniques, 

ranging from simple skin grafting, local flaps to highly com-

plex microsurgical tissue transfer. 

Using the state of art surgical devices and microscopes and in 

cooperation with the different  disciplines in our institution, 

our department offer the following medical services:

  reconstructive microsurgery (free autologous tissue trans-

fer to restore defects in all body regions)

  interdisciplinary reconstruction after tumor resection in 

collaboration with interdisciplinary SarKUM board and 

oncologic orthopedics

  reconstructive breast surgery in cooperation with the 

breast center of LMU (DIEP flap and all available tech-

niques)

  plastic surgical correction in the face (e.g. after tumor 

resection)

 microsurgical therapy of lymphedema 

  pediatric plastic surgery (congenital anomalies, hemangio-

mas, protruding ears etc.) 

 juvenile plastic surgery in males (e.g. gynecomastia)

 body contouring after massive weight loss

 extremity reconstruction 

 peripheral nerve surgery 

 chronic wounds and decubital ulcers

 second opinion and expert review 

Dear patients, dear readers,

We welcome all international patients from 
all over the world to benefit from our medical 
services in Plastic Surgery and Handsurgery. 
This brochure gives you an overview about 
our department. In 2011 the division of Hand 
Surgery and Plastic Surgery at the Klinikum 
of the Ludwig-Maximillian University with 

inner city campus and Großhadern campus in Munich were 
merged in one „Department of Handsurgery, Plastic Surgery 
and Aesthetic Surgery„ which I am chairing since then.

In our inner city campus we mainly have outpatient consulta-
tions in all fields of plastic surgery including breast surgery, 
peripheral nerve surgery and aesthetic surgery. A traditional 
focus is set on handsurgery where our department is one of the 
german Hand Trauma Centers. The Großhadern campus focu-
ses on interdisciplinary Plastic Surgery together with Neuro-
surgery, Cardiac Surgery, Tumorsurgery, Trauma Surgery and 
others with a strong focus on all fields of reconstructive surgery 
after trauma or tumor. A traditional focus is set on micorsurgery 
in Lymphedema and Lipedema. On  both campi cutting edge 
technology allows treatment of patients according to ultimate 
global standards.

We put great emphasis on research activities in our department, 
which help us in providing the state of the art and evidence-
based medicine in the whole spectrum of  both Plastic and Aes-
thetic Surgery and Handsurgery.  

In this brochure we provide an overview about the treatment 
spectrum. Further information are available on our Facebook 
page as well as on our Youtube Channel.  

Do not hesitate to contact us for further information. There is a 
well established infrastructure for international patients from all 
over the world. Our international office provides special services 
for patients from arabic countries and former GUS. Please also 
ask for our charity projects brochure.

My very best regards

Univ.-Prof. Dr. med. Riccardo Giunta 
Head of Department 
President of German Society for Plastic, Reconstructive  
and Aesthetic Surgery 2017-2019 (DGPRAEC)


